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1. Cqndidste nqme:

Porfy nome (lf opplicoble):

Electorqte conlesled!

2.
Complete Porfs A lo E on pqges 2 to 6 il you hove ony donotions to dectore.

Relurn of Electorote Cqndidqte Donqtions
snd Expenaes for the 2O2O Generol Election
\vlo:156.O cap"/ cF-c&{Grr,l.AL_Frrt\ our l/orToa\ ttrW

Torql(A+C+D) Nf, \L_

3. ?ff"r&.n- {i&s{ffi ail}&ys EB-ffi #y$&lu gxpffi *dsg$

Complele Ports F ond G on pqgos 7 to 9 if you hove qny exponses to declore.

Wrife'I{lU if you hove N0 expenses to declqro

Write 'NlU if you hove NO donotions, or contributions
to o donotion. to declqre under Pqrts A, C or D

Pqrt A: Condidote donqtions of more thon $1,5OO

Pofi C! Anonymous condidote donqtions of more
thon $1,5O0

Port D: Overseos condidote donofions of more
thon S5O

Port F: Condidote only eleotion advertising

Pqrt G: Elecfion odvertisements shored with the
pofi ond/or ofher condidotes

$..)\ L:

il.1\L*

i..) \t--

$r+pfi"3>

Totol (F + G)

IITIFORMATIO]iI ON CANDIDATE DOIIATIOIIS AND EtECTIOil EXPEIIISES

I,IIHO MUST FILE A RETUR]II?
Al electorqte condidotes ot the 2O2O generol election must file o return of condidqfe donotions qnd elec?ion expenses. Even if you
hove no donotions or expenses to declore, you MUST still complefe fhe condidqto return recording 'NllJ donotions or exponses.

KEEPIITIG RECORDS OF DOI{ATIOIIIS AI'ID EXPENSES
Condidotes must keep good records of oll condidote donotions qnd condidote oxponses. Condidotes must keep invoices ond
reoeipts for oll eleofion exponses of $5O or more for thres yeors ofter r€turns qre filed.

Further informotion on oqndidqte donotions ond expenses is ovqiloble inthe Candidote Handbook - Glalncral Eleclion and
Referedums 2O2O.

\

SIGNATUgT

You con complete the return electronicolly
or by hond. lf you complete the form
electronicqlly eoch porl will be
outomoticolly odded up for you, os well
os fhe tofols on this poge of fhe return.

For informotion on types of electronic
signotures thof the Commission occepts,
pleose see the How to Complete your
Electorate Candldate Donqlions and
Expenses Relurn Form instruotion sheet.

Step l compleled

Ports A to E completed or
'NlL'entered of sfep 2

Ports F ond G oompleled or
'NlL'entered of step 3

Declsrotion signed qnd doted

Cqndidote rerurns must be filed with
the Electorol Commission by Spm,
17 Februory 2O2l (within 7O working
doys of elecfion doy). Condidotes who
foil to comply with these requirements
commit on offence ond moy be referred
to lhe Police.

The return con be filed:
. by post to PO Box 322O,

Wellington 614O

. delivered to Level 4
34-42 Monners Street,
Wellington

. by emoil to:
enquiries@eleations.govt. nz

Heminder: the returns ore open to public
inspection ond will be published on
www.elections.nz.
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DONATIONS Complete Pqrfs A to E

lnformqtion on Condidste Donqtions
Condidotes ore required to include in the condidore return every
condidote donotion or contribution to o condidote donotion of
moro thon S1,5OO (including GST), including o series of donotions or
contribulions mode by one person thot odds up to more thon S1,5OO.

CondidEte donolions
A condidote donotion includes ony money, goods or seMces thqt qre
donqted to q condidofe, or o person on lhe condidote's behqlf, for use
in the condidote's compoign for election. The following ore condidote
donotions:

. free goods or seryices thof hove o reosonoble morket volue greotor
thon $3OO (or $5O if providod by on overseos person);

. discounted goods or sErvices where the reosonoble morket volue of
the goods or ssrvioos is grooler thon $3OO (or $60 if provided by on
overseos person);

- the difference between lhe controct or ogreed price ond the
reosonoble morket volue of those goods ond services is o
donofion;

. the purohose of goods or services from lhe condidote ol o volue
thot exoeeds their reosonoble morket volue;

- lhe difference between tho prioe poid ond reosonoble market
vqlue is o donclion;

. ext€nding credit to o condidote on fovouroble terms;

- the volue of the fovouroble lerms is o donofion.

Volunte€r lqbour or free goods or services given lo o oondidote thot
hove o reosonoble morket volue ol SSOO or less (or S50 or less if
from on ovorseos person) ore not o condidole donotion. Nor is money
provided by the aandidote for his or her own oompoign.

lnsfruclions for Port A
For donotions of more thon S1,5OO (ofher thqn ononymous donotions or
overseqs donotions) you need to record the nome ond srreet oddress
of the donor, the dot6 th6 donotion wqs recoived ond fhe omount
recelved from the donor.

Where you hove reoeived o number of donotions from the some donor
you should include eqch dot6 on which o donotion wos received lrom the
donor ond lhe oggregotod totol from the donor. Aggregoted donotions
ore not oontributions ond do not hove to be reoorded in Port B.

You olso need to confirm whether ony person (ofher thon the donor) hos
contributed more thqn $'l,5OO to th€ donotion (or more thon $5O if the
conlributor is qn overseos person). Contribulions of more thon $1,500
must be disclosed in Port B (or Pon E for confribulions of more lhon
S5O from on ovsrseos person).

Exomples:

John Smith owns o publishing compony. On 2 June 202O he gives you
goods for your oompoign volued ot S1,OOO. On 14 July he olso gives
you o monotory donotion of $4,OOO. The money wos given to you os
fhe result of o fundroiser which John Smith orgonised ond includes o
contribution from Jone Jones of S2,OOO.

OTHEfr THAN AilONYMOU$ OR OI/EE$EAS OOHATIONS

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE:

:

:

j EXAMPLE: John Smith, Smiths Publishing
' 35 Moin Street, Suburb 2fi6/2CI24,14t07 2024 Yes $5,OOO.OO

wellin0lon

l

PAEIT A Dana. )

Do6s the donotion
Dot6 dondtion or

oggregqted donotions
received

dd/mm/yyyy



lnstruclions for Pcrrf B - Contribulions
A oontribufion is money, goods or servicss thot mokes up o donofion
or is inoludod in o donotlon or hos been used to wholly or portly fund o
donotion, thdt wos giv6n to lhe donor or o person who wos expected fo
pos$ the oonfribution to lhe donor.

Only oomplete Pqrt B if the donotion in Port A includes o oontribution,
from someone olher thon the donor, €xcseding S1,5OO.

For cooh oonfrlbutlon rccordcd in Port B you will nccd to providc:
. the nome ond stroet qddress of eoch contribufor; ond
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. the omount of eooh oontribution mode by the oonfributor or, in lhs
coss of mulfiple aontribufions, tho totol smount of the contributlons;
ond

. the dote on which eooh donotion funded from lhe oontributions
woi mode (fhis should be the some dqte inoluded in Port A for the
relolod donotion).

Pleose do not includ€ Port B totdl with overoll donofions totol on
poge'l of the return.

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE:

t'l
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Dote the reloted
donotion funded from

conlributions wqs mode
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lnstructions for Port C - Anonymous donolions
An ononymous donotion is o donotion mode in such o woy thot the
cqndidoto who roooivcs tho donqtion doos not know the identity of tho
donor ond could not, in the oircumsfonoes, reosonobly be expecfed to
know the identif of fhe donor.

lf you reeeive on ononymous oondidqfe donqtion greoter thon $1,SOO,
you moy retqin $1,5OO of fhot donqtion. The bolqnce of the donotion
must, wifhin 2O working doys of roceipt, be poid to the Electorol
Commission for poyment into o Crown bonk occount,

ln the condidoto roturn, you must disclose;
. tho dqte the donotion wos reoeived; ond
. lhe qmount recelved; qnd

. fhe dote poymont to the El€ctorol Commission wos mode; ond

. the qmounf pdid lo the Eleoforol Commission.

:

:

PAPT T: Dana. A

Dole ononymous donotion
received

ddlmmlyyyy

t

WRIrE 'NlU lF YoU HAVE No DoNAIoNS To DEoLABE HERE: i"_\gLk . . j

Commission



lnstructions for Porf D - Doncrtions from overseos percons
An overseos person is;
. on individuql who resides outside New Zeolond ond is not o

New Zeolund citizen or registered elector; or
. o body corporqte inoorporotod outside New Zeolond; or
. on unincorporoted body thot hqs its heod office or principol plooe

of business outside New Zeolond.

On 1 Jonuory 2O2O, the Eleotorql Aot 1993 wos qmended to lower
the ovorseos donotion threshold from S1,5O0 to S5O. lf you reoeive
o condidote donotion from on ovsrseos person exceeding $SO
(inoluding free goods ond servioes or o discounf on goods or services
exceeding S5O) you moy retciin S5O of thot donotion. The bolonce
of the donotion musl. within 2O working doys of recelpt either b6

returned to the overseos person who mode the donotion, or if this is
not possible, b6 poid lo the Electorol Commission. Further guidonoe
is ovoiloble in the Condidate Hondbootc - Ganeral Elealion aad
Rclercndums 2A2O.

ln the ccndidste r.turn, you must disoloee:
. the nome ond oddress of the overseos person; ond
. fhe dofe thot the donolion wos received or, in the cose of multiple

donotions, fhe dqle eqoh donqtion wos received; ond
. the omount of the donotion or, in lhe cose of oggregoted donotions,

the tofol omount of fhe donotions; ond
. lhe omount returned to lhe overseos person or poid to the Electorol

Commission, ond the dofe thot such pqymenl wqs mode,

WRITE'NIIJ IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE:

:

,a

trART N Pdda. 5

!

Nrui

Overseqs dono/s nome ond Btreet oddress

$i*iliitii?,ffii



lnslruclions for Pnfi E - Conlributions from overseos persons
lf you receive ony donotion from o donor who is not qn overseos person
thot inoludes o oonlribution from on oversoos pgrson grootor thon $SO
(either on its own or when oggrogot€d wifh qll other contribufions to
the donolion by the some overseos person), you musl return the whole
donqtion to fhe donor. lf thqt is not possible, you must forword the
whole donotion to the Elecforol Commission.

ln the condldole relurD, yos mu$f disolosel
. the nome ond oddress of tho oversoos person; ond

. the omount of the contribution or fhe totol omount of oggregotod
contributions; ond

. the dnte on which the reloted donotion funded from the contributlon
wos mode; ond

. the omount poid bock to the donor or poid to fhe Electorol
Commission, ond the dote thot such poymenl wos mode.

Pleose do not include Port E fotdl with the overoll donotions totdl on
poge 1 o, lhe return.

WRITE'NIU IF YOU HAVE NO DONATIONS TO DECLARE HERE: $rlt t*
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Amount returned to the

Overseos contributo/s nqme ond street qddrsss



ELECTION EXPENSES Cornplete Ports F crnd G
lnformotion on Condldote Expenses
Condidote elscllon cxponsos or€ the oosfs of odvertlslng ln ony
medium fhot:
. moY reosonobly be regorded os encouroging or persuoding votors to

vote, or not lo vote, for on eleotorote condidote (whether or nol fhe
nome of the condidote is stotod), ond

. ore published, or oontinue lo be published, durlng ihe reguloted period
for the generol election (18 August to 16 October 2O2O), ond

. ore promoted by the condidcrte or with the condldote's outhority.

lnstruclions on how lo comiletc Port F
You should record oll election expenses incurred in relofion to
condidote qdvortisements published, or continued to be published,
during the reguloted period for fhe generol eleotion {18 August to
16 Ootober 2O2O) promoted by you or with your writlen oulhority.

For odvertisemenls published both before ond during fhe reguloted
period you should opportion fhe costs so thst only o foir proportion
of the expensos ore otlributed 1o being incurred during the regulqted
perlod, Only reoord fhe qmount ottributoble to lhe r€guloted period in
the r6lurn.

Disclose the totol omount incurred on election odvertisements
(including GST) published during the reguloted period even if poyment
for the odvafiising wos mode outside of the reguloted period,

The description of the item should be suffioient to idantify where
ond when it wos published. \A/here onother person hos initioted the
odvertising you should olso include the ndme of lhe promoter in th6
item description.

El€ction ond referendum exp€nses oon'f be qpporfioned. lf you
published odvedising during fhe reguloted period thor promoted you os
o condidote ond one or more referendum oplions, the full oost counts
qs o condidote 6lection expense ond o referendum expense. You only
need to complete o referendum retum if you spend over $1OO,OOO
on referendum odvertising in respect of either referendum during the
regulofed period.

Eleotlon exponses lncluds:
. th6 cosfs incurred in th6 preporotion. oomposition, printing, postoge

ond publicotion of the odvertisement, qnd

. fhe reosonqble morket volue of ony moteriol used or opplied towords
the odvertisement provided to fhe oondidote for free or bolow
reosonoble morket vqlue.

A condidote's deposit or lhe costs of holl hire, refreshments, th6 conduot
of surveys or opinion polls, free lobour, the fromework thot supports
hoordings (olher thon o oommeroiol fromework) or replocing moteriols
lhot hdve been destroyed through no fqult of the condidofe oro not
eleotion expgn$es.

Your election expenses during the reguloted period must not exceed
$28,2OO {inoluding CST). h is on offence fo spond more rhon this.

Further guidonce is ovqiloble in the Condidate Handbo* - General
Elcclion and Relcrendums 2O2O.
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lnstructions on how lo complele Porl G
You should record oll election expenses incurred in relotion to election
odverlisements published, or continued to be published, during ?he
reguloted period for the generol eleotion (18 August lo'16 Oolober
2O2O) promoting your condidocy ond the porfy ond/or one or more
other condidotes.

Apportionmenf is permitted between o condidole ond porty(ies) ond
other condidqte(s) bosed on coverogs. Where on expense ifem hos
b€en opportioned betwesn you ond the porty ond/or condidote{s)
you should ensure there is q consistent description ond opproooh to
spportionment in eoch refurn of eleotion expenses. Record the nome
of the porty or olhor condidote(s) feotured in the odvertising in the
item desoription.

Election ond referendum expenses con't be opportioned. lf you
published qdverfising during the reguloted poriod thot promot€d you,

your porty ond/or other condidotes, ond one or more refsrendum
options, the tofol cosf of the odvertisoment must olso bs counted
seporotely os tr referendum expense. You only need to complefe
q rolerendum return if you spend over SIOO,OOO on referendum
odvortising in respect of eilh6r referendum during the reguloted period.

For odvertisements published both before ond during the regul<rted
period you should opportion the aosls so thqt only o foir proportion
of lhe expenses ore ollributed to being inourred during the reguloted
period. Only record th€ omount offributoble to th€ regulofod period in
lhe return.

Disclose the lofol omount incurred on election odvertisements published
during fhe reguloted period even if poyment for the odverlising wos
mode outside of the reguloted period.

WRITE'NIlj IF YOU HAVE NO EXPENSES TO DECLARE HERE:
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